
APPELLATE O lVlL.

Before Sir Arthur J. M. CoUuih, Kt.. Chief J îstice, and 
Mr. Justice Benson.

ATHAPPA CHET 11 (AucTioK-PuncnASER), A ppellant, 1897.
Marclt y.
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RAMAKRISHNA ISTAYAEAN (CoraTiiR-rEXiTioxEE. L\'o. 1),
RBSPOJfDENT/̂

■Givil P:'ocei^ure Code—Act XIV of 1S82, .w. 311, 314— Coxirt sale— Irregularitij— 
Right of holders of other decrees to ohject.

A acMinnrlar mortgaged, his estate to a bank and Ibe morfcj;as''?o obhaiiied a 
■decrec in the Hio;’h Court, in execation of -w’aicli it was ordered ttiat the zaniin- 
dari should be sold tillage by village. Other persons hold mouej decrees against 
the zamindar. One of them in exeoation of his doeree had tha zarxiiud:iri put 
up for sale in one lot, subject to the bank raorigage, and wifh the leave of the 
Court purchased it himself. The other doci-ee-hoHer.g applied to have the sale 
(’which had not been confiraied’) set aside on the ground of material irregulavity 
in publishing the sale by which substantial injury wag caused to them. The 
irregularities relied on -were that the proclamation was not iasued in the pi’escribed 
forni) and did nob stats the extent of die property and the revenae assessed on 
it, or the amount of income derived froin it, and no mention was made of the 
order of the High Court:

H eld , that the sale should not be confirmed,

A ppeal against tlie order of W . Dumergue, District Judge of 
Madura, in Civil Miscellaneous Petition No. 242 of 1895.

This and certain otlier petitions were preferred under Civil 
Procedure Code, sections 311 and 314, by persons holding moneji 
decrees against the Zamindar of Guntamanayakanur, who desired 
to have cancelled the sale of the zamindari which had taken place 
in- execution of a money decree obtained by one Athappa Chetti 
for Rs. 2,537 in Original Suit ISTo. 65 of 1894 on the^file of the 
Subordinate Court of Madura (West). The sale was held subject 
to a mortgage of the Commercial and Land Mortgage Bank, and the 
decree-bolder, who was the present counter-petitjoner No. 1, having 
obtained leave to bi?l, became the purchaser for the sum of Es. 1,500. 
The bank had previously obtained a decree upon the mortgage, in 
execution of which it had been ordered that the zamindari should

. *  Appeal against Order No. 84 of 1896.



iTHAFP.* 'be sold village by village. On the eloso of the first day of the sale 
O h e t t i  exeeutioii of the decree of the Snhordinate Court, the Central

V
3UMAKE1SHNA Nazii' ropoi-ted that there were no bidders ezeept the first couiiter- 

'«ay-ak.̂ n. a Hd of Rs. 1,500, and the sale was ordereti
to be continued next day. This was done, but no other bidders ap
peared, and the sale was closed. On both days the second counter- 
petitioner’s agent, one Makha Eavntban, was present. On the 
third day, that is to say, on the 3rd October 1895, after the sale,. 
the first counter-petitioner esecuted an agreement in favour of the 
Zamindar of Doddapanayakanur^ who is related to the Judgm.ent- 
debtor. In this agreement the first counter-petitioner stated that 
he has received from the Zamindar of Doddapanayakanur the sum 
of Es. 1,500 deposited as the purchase money for the izamindari 
and “ undertakes on the confirmation of its sale to reoonvey or 

transfer the zamindari at the cost of the Zamindar of Doddapa™ 
“ nayakantir to any person the said zamindar may nam*e, without 
‘Hhe slightest stipulation even eis to the balance of the decree 
“ amount.-’  ̂ This agreement was attested by Makka Ravuthan, 
the judgment-debtor’s agent, who was present at the Oom't sale.

The District Judge set aside the sal© making inter alia the 
following observations:—

“  The petitioners being entitled to rateable distribution, have 
“ the right to apply under section 311 to set the sale aside on the- 

grouW of material irregularity [Lahslimi r. Kuttunm(l.))^ and it 
“  has therefore to be seen whether there was any material iiregu- 
“  larity in publishing the sale, no irregularity in conducting it. 

 ̂ having been alleged. Then as to the proclamation of sale 
“ framed on information supplied by the judgment-oreditor, the 
“  form prescribed req[uired that the extent of the property to be sold 
“ and the revenue or rent assessed on the land shall be specified. 
“  But neither of these particulars was given in the present instance, 
“  and the proclamation itself was not issued in the form required by 
“ theHigh Court— Vide page 64, Part II, Civil Eules of Practice. 
“ Moreover, the last*column of the proclamation ought to contain: 
“ any other facts material to be known relatin,g to the property, 
“ and I  think there is no doubt that the fact of the High Court 
“  having, in separate proceedings, ordered the zamindari to be sold
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village by village'was a very material fact wMcb should have a tuappa 
“  been menfcioned together with particulars of tlie in6ome derived 
“  froiQ. the zamindari in arross and in lots. All these ijoiut.? were

-*• a\.AYAEAN
ignored, a,nd the application for the sale of the whole estate in 
one lot practically gave the go-by to the orders of the High 

“  Court. Intending purchasers would inevitably feel apprehensive 
“  as to the legal e:^ect of a sale in gross by a District Court when 

the High Court had ordered the sale to be in separate lots, and 
“  their apprehension would be increased by all allusion to th© 

order of the’ High Court being suppressed. The omission to 
“  notify the facts which I have now mentioned was, in my opinion,
“  a material irregularity which has resulted in substantial injury to 

the petitioners,”
The purchaser preferred this appeal.
Pattahhirama Ayyar, Sundara Ayyar and Sesha Chariar for 

appellant.
Respondent was not represented.
Ju’d g m b n t .— "We agree with the District Judge that there 

were material irregularities in publishing the sale and that these 
irregularities caused substantial iniury to the lespondents, who 
are decree-holders, within the meaning of section 811, Civil Pro
cedure Code [Zakshmi v. KuUunmi^)).

W e, therefore, dismiss the appeal.
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APPELLATE OITIL.

Before Sir Arthur J. S , Collins  ̂ Ki.  ̂ Chief Justice, and 
Mr. Justice Benson.

CHOKKALINQ-A NAICKEN (P la in tiff) , Appeixah-st, 1397,
Attgpst 9.

MUTHUSAMI NAICKEN a n d  othees (D e fe k d a o ts), 
Respondents.^

LimitatioTi Act— Act XV of 18V7, schedule IT, Arts. 142,144t-~Adverse 
possession—-Acts of ownerships

The defendant liad used ag a backyard a small piece of land situated 'betTreen 
his hons© and that of tie plaintiff, ■who was his brother, for a period of more tha,n

(1) LL.R., 10 Mad., 57.*- • «  Seooad Appeal iŝ 'o. 1170 of 1896.


